
Sp.ye his vrorfc la superb-BtilX on 
Perrauda Rock. V; 12 Student r), 
Taylor, at University ©f Pn., 
says our publication Is of.stan
dard. quality, espeolally pic- 
turRS and Jokes. ■Says he sees 
Bill Babcock often—  he's doiTg 
OK. ■■̂ rom the P, I. 's Capt. '̂ il
ly Bi’.yan sends best to everyone 
Says all he wants of this war is 
a faint recollection, T/Sgt. R, 
T. i'^ud) Sykes is at Kingman, 
Ariz. .Has traded flying 'for a 
butcher shop. Cpl. Sam d. Crisp 
vith Inf. in Europe. Pvt. Law
rence Morris was at Iwo Jlma—  
gave vivid description of terri
ble struggle. Dead JartS' every- 
wherp. R. K. (Diok) 'Battle In 
Pacific enjoys HF”. '̂ x̂hlbitB 
our pp.Der to Jackie Cooper and 
Toraray, Kiggs (or the voice of Bet 
ty Lou). They autographed front 
sheet v;hich Dick sends us—  Says 
one fellow wanted oart of dravr- 
ing by Alice ^vans— strangley he 
took lower part. Mrs. ^red-H. 
Davis, Jr. , now resides with Cpl, 
Fred's parents here. 'nhe was 
v/ith Pred during boot training 
on '.'Jest Coast. ”gt. K. Lewis 
after ? yre 'in Africa now at b o I  
llng'^leld, D. C. Praioeo 
Sgt. Silas D. '̂ uller is v;ith 
marines in Pacific, ’’'ritep. very 
nice letter of th-s.nks.

My chaplain brother at ''̂ ort De^ 
Moines wi’ltes me a great letter 
on "Adolnhufi of the house of 
Schleklegruber, the son of '*bitcH' 
T'Te said it snowed-there for 9,0 
d?iys- then when the therraoneter 
goes up to 3 0 ,the children go ba 
refootod. irid Marrox’;, from Corpus 
Chri^3ti,writes about re??ding in 

'^.weekly publication about Ta~ 
rboroG nirport. Says ho .?nd v;lfe 
are licensed pilots and v;ant to 
come on in .to usaf^ort.Pfc Dicky 
(C-eo. T.) Clark vrrites from C-er- 
mmy. Is with Cannon Co, of 1^1
Inf., pnd giving Jerry h..
John ,T. Watson, from Tarb-̂ ro, in 
same outfit. Said, Bud Hudson 
Bw^ll boy and glad he could come 
hcrae. Lt, Com. Aubrey Shack^ll
from Y. says he has orders to
r-?r'ort to Pacific Coast. Says 
N fine paper. John **. Hudson, 

MHP/c, '-'as at Two Jlma-f^ays ter- 
vib3e. Sends his best to Toby 
"ebb and alD. the other rruys, 
(This Johnnie is a great guy ond 
always looking for excitement.)

Bryan, 72. Outfit has rj(=t mon
key mascot. Pvt. Hubert Car
ter in Pacific Islands. Says

G-I's Owe debt of gratitude, to 
. staff. Promises to send 
souvenler ^ilipino halo. Pvt. 
I'Jaltsr '̂.'ebb said Dr. Brox«i‘ 
vjrote him letter of his home 
burning. (Ĥ '̂ N agrees with you^ 
T'.'S,lter, This fellovr Dr, Brovm 
is a grand guy- and we are sor
ry, too,) Cpl. Paul J. Hart
man in France, receives HFI! 
since Oct. k-2. and says every 
issue better to him. (This 
guy is a real booster)'. ."̂ aul 
landed in Ireland, t'hencd to 
Engl.-md, Africa, Italy and 
France. From Charlie R. Long, 
Sl/c,aboard the U.S.S. Chlco- 
pe'-', comes -orett.v Faster G-reet ' 
ing to HFN staff. Pfc. G-uy 
Alford in Prance, and doing 
0. K. ,A letter from- Pfc. Jas 
Earl Bro’-:n to his mother on 
1*7. ^Jilson St., with 275th Inf 
in Q-ermr.ny, says that he has 
been in Major, engageruunts and 
was awarded Combat Inf. Badge 
Lt. (Jg.) Thos. , Bass, III, 
commanding sub chaser off Del - 
m îtion Coast is awarded spec
ial commendation for meritori
ous services in action there. 
Pfc. Bill' Babcock reminds your 
editor''that the stories, etc., 
should bear only your awroval 
since it is your publication 
(Critical outsITTere should re
member this fact when they o'"’- 
fer critlclms. ’-Je are doing 
our d,...est to please those 
of you in the sorvice. And 
why this refer̂ '̂nce? ’.‘fell, some 
few think our stories are on 
the rough side. VThat do you 
think ?)

Lt. Prank Sanders writes moth
er of v/ork of H^V. Is lavish 
in his remarks and plans to 'lo 
cate in Tar boro after wo.r. 
His parents former residents 
here- novr live in D.C. \'o ac- 
knov.'ledge n av/ell letter from 
Mrs. Ruby H u d s b n ,  ’mother of 
Johnnie, and only cpacc rro- 
hiblts publishing. She likes 
our paper nnd its contents are 
w.hat the lads want, she having 
heard numerous ones comment. 
Cpl, James C. (Tiny) Harrell 
moves from Iran to Italy.Rough 
climnte ohange-from ccsertheat 
to mountain snovr. "as be<"̂ n ov- 
ei’seas 2 yrs. I read one of fl 
nast letters fver •fj.-om Lelut- 
Crllly Nicholson aboard H3S ^v- 
ans and addr.ef̂ sed to Mr3, Kov:- 
ard Hubbhv in re death of Mr 

“̂ owa.rd Hussey. Said also that 
he sav? brother, Tom, for a fev? 
minutes aboard shlT) out there - 
•for first timi-̂  in 5 yenrs.


